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Pine Gr ove Mention.
 

J. C. Neidigh is laid up with a badly cut

foot. hs. 2

A young daughter now graces the home of

James Kustaborder.

Mrs. Frank Swab is in Altoona visiting her

sister who is suffering with cancer.

Bruce Rossman and wife, of Penn Hall,

are visiting at the home of Amos Koch,

Walter O'Bryan and wife are now perma:

nently located in their Church street home.

Hon. Leonard Rhone and Mrs. Rhone

spent Christmas at the home of postmaster

J. G. Hess.

The tall and portly form of Curt Musser,

of Altoona, was seen on our streets during

the holiday season.

William Blazer, the four-year-old sou of

Adam and Jane Blazer, died at their Boals-

burg home on the morning of the 21st ult.,

of membranous croup.

The Lutheran church at Pine Hall has re-

recently been greatly improved. The gas

generator alone, which was put in the base-

ment to furnish the light for the church,

cost $220.

A family reunion was held Christmas at

the home of Lemuel Osman in honor of his

daughter, Mrs. Asher Sanky and her family

who are going to western Kansas shortly to

make their home.

Mrs. John A. Weaver and her family have

gone to Altoona to make their home. They

moved on Tuesday and we commend them

to the good people of Altoona and wish them

success and prosperity.

On account of the groom failing to put in

his appearance the wedding we had an-

nounced to take place at Home-rest on the

24th turned out to be a fizzle. The marriage

supper was prepared and the bride ready but

the last seen of the groom he was on a west

bound departing train.

Miss Ina Fortney and Miss Jane Curns,

compositors on theTyrone Herald force,spent

part of the holidays at J. G. Fortney’s. A

delightful reception was given them on the

evening of the 27th at which the young

people made way with lots of good things

besides two big gobblers which graced the

festive board. :

Milton Carner, of Rock Forge, and Miss

Clara Kustaborder, daughter of Daniel Kus-

taborder, of Warriorsmark, were married

Christmas morning at the Lutheran parson:

age by the Rev. C. T. Aikens, After the

ceremony they drove to the groom’s home

near Rock Forge where he is engaged in

farming and where a wedding dinner was

prepared for them.

Anderson Wilson, a member of the 84th

Regt., Penna. Vol., who served through the

Civil war, died at his home near McAlveys’

Fort on the 21st ult. He was 61 years of age

and leaves to mourn his death a wife, two

sons and one daughter, He is also survived

by three brothers, John E., Sanford and

Shedrick. He was a member of the Luth-

eran church and interment was made in the

Steffy burying ground.

Among the visitors in town during the

holidays were Harry Holtz and Paul Fort:

ney, of Bellefonte ; Roy O. Miller, of Stoys-

town ; Clem Fortney and wife, of Tussey-
ville: F. E. Sausserman, of Altoona ; Sam-

“nel “P. McWilliams, of ‘Unionville; George

Gardner, J. C, Ward and C. M. Fry, of Pitts

burg ; Walter Woods, of Lafayette College ;

George Singerly and wife, of Lock Haven,

and William Sausserman and wife, of Al-

toona.

The public Grange meetings that were

held in this end of the county in December

were fairly well attended. Here, the meet-

idg was held in the Lutheran church. Rev.

C. T. Aikens presided and made the address

of welcome. Among the notables present

was lecturer of State Grange Allison and

Mortimer Whitehead. Mr. Whitehead made

a splendid address and kept his audience in-

terested for one hour and a half reviewing

the past achievements of the Grange and

outlining its future line of action.

Another holiday season has come and gone

"with only the memories remaining. They

‘are for the most part very pleasant for the

end of the old century brought comfort and

joy to most of our homes. The Lutheran

church had special service on Christmas eve.

The decorations were elaborate but commem-

orative of the birth of the Christ child. In

. the back ground gleamed a star of Bethle-

hem. There was also an old time fire place
and the program was an exceptionally good

one with a generous treat for all the schol-

ars. The other Sabbath schools of the town
were content with a goodly supply of can-
dies, nuts and oranges. 3

Opp FELLOWS ANNUAL BANQUET.—On
the evening of the 26th the members of the

Pennsvalley lodge I. 0. O. F., 276 with their

wives and sweethearts to the number of

eighty and more convened for their annual

banquet. This year H. M. Krebs and his
estimable wife were the entertainers at their

home on Main street. Itwas the last supper

ofthe century and so enjoyable with its
music, toast making and menu that a night

of it was made. :

A CHrisTMAS WEDDING.—The Lutheran
church, here, on Christmasevening was the

the scene of the most brilliant social event

of the season—the marriageof Miss Alca
Elizabeth Musser and Samuel Earhart Goss.
The church was effectively decorated with
holly, greens and palms and well filled with

handsomely attired men and women.

As Miss Annie Fortney played the wed-
ding march from Lohengrin the bridal party

entered and proceeded upthe aisle. The
ushers, J.H. Bailey and J. A. Fortney were
first. They were followed by the brides maids
Miss Inez Krebsand Miss Estelle Heberling,
the maid of honor, Miss Anna Musser,asis-
ter of the bride and the bride, whowas ac-
companied by her brother Curtis H. Musser.
At the chancel they met the groom and his
best man Musser Earhart Heberlingand

Rev. C. T. Aikens who performedthe cere-
mony. After the ceremony areception and
supper were given at the bride’s home on
Main street to the intimate friends of the
two families. wf
~The bride,who is the youngest daughter of
the late Wm. Musser,is tall and strikingly
handsome. She looked the ideal bridein
her gown of white chiffon over silk, trimmed

“with lace. Shecarried a bouquet of white
roses. * Her maids were gowned inwhite or-
gandy and carried white carnations. The
groom is the oldest son of Wm. H, Goss and

many

 

is one of our esteemed ‘and. most successful

school teachers. The presents they received.

evidenced their popularity and the prospects

of a bright future. i

Squire Miller and D. G. Meek were in

Bellefonte Tuesday attending the meeting of

the Centre Grange Insurance company.

Fletcher Meek, of ‘Altoona, spent Christ:

mas with his daughter, Mrs John Harter, at

State College. Although he is the oldest one

ofhis branch of the family he has no idea of

being decrepit or infirm and spends most of

his time traveling about visiting and keep-

ing in touch with his friends.

Our free delivery is a sure go as Uncle Sam

has delegated W. E. McWilliams to be ready

for service on the 15th. The following route

and schedule has been ordered. Leaving

Pennsylvania Furnace al 9 o'clock a. m.,

thence east to Baileyville, ‘Rock Springs and

the John B. Mitchell road, north to George

Harper's, back ‘to the White Hall road,

thence west to Bucher Ayer’s farm, then

back to Fairbrook church, north to Samuel

McWilliam’s farm and from there west

through Tadpole valley to the place of be-

ginning. U. 8. letter boxes will be placed

at Baileyville, Rock Springs and one in the

vicinity of Meek’s church. The patrons

along the route will furnish their own letter

boxes which can be had for 75 cts. a piece by

ordering them by the dozen with lock and

key attached.

OFFICERS ELECTED.—At the last meeting of

Capt. J. O. Campbell post G. A. R.,the follow-

ing officers were elected. J. W. Sunday,

commander; D. H. Weaver, vice command-

er; J. H. Miller, junior vice commander;

J. G. Heberling, 2nd master; D. L. Miller

chaplain ; C. H. Martz, O. G.; W. D. Port,

0. D.; H. B. Yarnell, surgeon ; W. C. Good-

win, 8S. M.; Wm. H. Fry, Adg.: J. G. Heb-

erling, Rep. to Dept. Enct. A banquet is

billed for Washington’s birthday or ther e

abouts.

Jacor L. CARTER.—Jacob L. Carter, well

known in this township where he lived

most of his life, died in Altoona, Tuesday

afternoon suddenly of heart failure. He had

not been working for two weeks on account

of sickness but after eating his New Years

dinner decided that he would go to work the

next day. He was employed as an engineer

at Bucher’s planing mill, and directly after
dinner went to the mill to get his engine and

boiler in readiness for an early start Wednes-

day morning. He had cleaned the fire box

and fixed it so that all that was necessary

was the lighting of a match, filled the boiler

with water and oiled the machine. After

completing the work about 3:30 o’clock he

talked to Mr. Bucher and one of the drivers

and then crawled through the man hole of

the boiler to make some slight repairs and

to clean the flues. When he attempted to

crawl out his left foot caught between the

boiler and exhaust pipe and this threw him

and he was stricken with heart failure dy-

ing instantly.

~ At 4:30 o'clock a man passing along 4th

street discovered his dead body hanging from

the man hole and it was with difficulty re-

moved from the boiler. He was abont 59

years of age and until his removal to Al-

toona, twelve years ago, lived on the farm at

Tadpole now occupied by .He

was a member of the Methodist Episcopal

church and the Improved Order of Hepta-

soph’s. Tu 1865 he married Mary Lytle who
survives him with the following children:

Mrs. Mangus, Dr. J. W., Isaac C., JohnLee,
Mary and Milo, all of Altoona. His funeral

was held there to-day.

McCorMicK—CoRL.—The marriage of

Miss Cora Agnes McCormick, eldest daughter

of Hon. John T. McCormick, and Peter Mil-

ford Corl, on Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock

at the McCormick home near State College,

was a social event long to be remembered.

The roomy mansion was filled with guests

andthe parlors and dining room were artistic

ally beautified with palms, evergreens and

cut flowers. The bay window ofthe east

room had been made a perfect bower and

there Rev. C. T. Aikens awaited the bridal

party. The march from Lohengrin was ren-

dered by Mrs. Aikens and to its sweet music

the bride and groom and their attendant en-

tered the room and took their places be-

fore the minister. .

The bridal gown was a beautiful creation
of white silk, lace and chiffon. She carried

a honquet of of carnations and maiden-hair

fern and Mr. Corl is to be congratulated for

securing a helpmate so popular and accom-

plished.

After the ceremony and congratulations a

regal wedding feast was served. The pres-

ents were handsome and many. The groom

is the 4th son of Peter Corl and amply quali-

fied to provide a comfortable and prosperous

home for his bride.
 

High Valley.
 

Some of the Coburn gentlemen have al-

ready named the next Justice. I suppose

Amos Colby and John Martin will likely be

candidates.

Dr. Snyder says he will have to havea
chain to fasten around his satchel asa strap

will hold it no longer. stole aot

“ “MinehostSimonKling,ofthe Coburn
hotel, wantsto knowwhathasbecome of the
High Valley correspondent and Jacob Kar-

cerned. Weare all right, gentlemen, only

we were knocked out for awhile until a bot-

tle of Dr. Snyder's green brier compound

fixed us up.

Spring Mills.

‘homeward bound. report traffic on the road,
previous to holidays, as having been very
lively, but since then distressinglyquiet and
dull: io 41 !
| Edwin Ruhl has removed the old sign
‘board and replaced it' withanew one very
‘nicely lettered informing the travelingpub-
lic that he is now proprietor of the Spring
Mills hotel. Yates 3

* Our merchants reporta good trade during

‘December, and for the year a satisfactory
volume of business. But as yet: the net pro-

fits have not been calculated and they arenot
prepared to say whether the year’s work has

made them millionaires,or proved only—
labor lost.

will have very interesting services on Sunday
evening next, The occassion being the dedi-
cation of the organ and bell. Rev. Newheart,
of Philadelphia, and Rev. Durshler, ofBrush
valley, will have charge of the ceremony. Protracted meetings will also be inaugurated.

.| for holdin

 stetter andAndrew Harter also are com- |

Commercial agents passingdown the valley

iin . i ! 1 ty of J i
The Evangelical Associationlocated here — Biprde Fed ae 

Had the editors of the WATCHMAN heard

the flattering comments made by about every

body in this neighborhood,when speaking of

the holiday edition of. that journal, it would

have made them blush. In fact, your bumble

servant almost blushed for you. That it was

a superb edition is not denied, and the uni-

versal verdict here is that it is the handsomest

issue of a newspaper ever circulated in this

valley, if not in the State.

The entertainment in the M. E. church of

our village on Christmas eve proved a very

interesting occasion. The interior of the

church was handsomely decorated with

wreaths, garlands snd festoons. The plat-

form was likewise handsomely set with
plants and flowers. The program was quite

lengthy and diversified. The singing and

music especially fine, Miss Ida Condo,

organist, executed some choice selections in a

charming and skillful manner, applause

could hardly be suppressed. The recitations

and dialogues by the children were exceed-

ingly well rendered and the extreme “little

people” did remarkably well. The distribu-

tion of gifts—candies and oranges—complet-

ed the program. The committee of arrange-

ments deserve the highest praise for the suc-

cessful manner in which they conducted this

beautiful entertainment. The church was

thronged to its utmost capacity.

The holidays here were of an unusually

lively character. All the stores were artis-

tically decked in Yuletide attire, business

quite active and everybody seemed gay and

happy. Of course on Christmas day, turkey

dinners, mince pies, candies, oranges and the

exchange of presents was the general pro-

gram in about every household. Late in the

afternoon a violent snow squall whitened

the fields and roads, so the old and dubious

adage of a green Christmas was avoided, and

the fat grave yard postponed.

The old year with all its pleasures, cares

and trouble was thrown off unceremoniously

and the new year and century ushered in

amid the din of trumpet tones and pealing

bells. On the evening previous gay and live-

ly watch parties were held by numerous

families and when the clock ceased striking

midnight, Happy New Year was sounded far
and wide. During the day boys dressed in

all sorts of absurd costumes paraded our ave-

nues to the amusement of the children, and

to all “lookers on here in Vienna.” We had
quite a number of dinner parties and several

large receptions, so the day and evening pass-

ed off in our village with con-iderable eclaf. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Condo, of Penn Hall,
entertained quite a large and select party at

their residence on Tuesday morning last.

The occasion being the marriage of their

daughter Miss Carrie to Harry Meyer,also of

Penn Hall, Rev. Brown, of the Salem Re-
formed church, performing the ceremony.

After a sumptuous dinner, the bridal party

were escorted to the station by a large band
of fantastics, attired in the most ridiculous
costumes imaginable. Though they behaved
in some respects, they made the entire
drive—fully a quarter of a mile—hideous
with their noise. The vilest kind of instru-
ments such as old tin pans, old drums, horns
and villainous fiddles were brought into
requisition toswell the din and racket. The |
bridal party endeavored to elude their ways
of foolery and nonsense, but their scouts |
were vigilant and consequently the party
were forced to submit to the inevitable. At
the station the motley group opened ranks
and the bridal party entered the cars amid a
perfect tornado of rice and well wishes from |,
a very large number of their friends who
had collected at the station to see them safe-
ly off on their honeymoon. Of course con-
gratulations were showered upon them as
plentifully as blackberries in summer-
time. :

  

New Advertisements:
 

 

TRLS WANTED.—A dozen girls
wanted at once to work in the shirt

factory at Bellefonte. Apply to
46-1t. 8. D. RAY.
 

STRAY.—A white boar pig, weighing
about 40 or 50 lbs. came to the residence

of T. L. Shope, in Boggs township, on December
30th. Owner is hereby notified to call, pay
the costs, prove property. otherwise the estray
will be disposed of as the law directs.
46-1-3t * L. SHOPE.

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Mary E

Hoover having been granted by the Register of
Willsto the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment and those
having claims to present them for settlement,
46-1-6t* A. M. HOOVER,
December 7th, 1900. Executor.

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by given that an application will be made

to the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania, on
Monday, January the 28th, 1901, by William
Frear, C. M. Bower, Ellis L. Orvis, 8. M. Mec-
Henry, John J. Bower snd 8. D. Gettig, under
the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations, approved April 29th, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an intended
corprration, to becalled “Westmont Coal Com-
pany ;”’ the character and object of which is the
mining, manfacturing and selling of bituminous
coal and its products, and for this purpose to ac-
quire coal lands and to have, sess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and its supplements,

; ORVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,
46-1-41, Solicitors.

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable J. i. Love, President Jud

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial
District, consisting of theccunty of Centre
havingissued his precept, bearing date the
1st, of Jan., 1901, to me directed

a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Deliveryand r Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence onthe4th Monday of Jan., being
the 27th day of Jan., 1901, and to continue two
weeks, notice is herebygiven to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of thePeace, AldermenandConstablesof
saidcounty of Centre, Thatthey be Len sud Yiote
n their proper ( o'e n the fore-
noon of the thhehtoteYoo . inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are orshall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shallbe i

 

 

 

ust, . ;
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 1st day

of Jan., in the year of our Lord, 1901, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourthyear of the inde-

 

pendence of the United States.
ll Phin CYRUS BRUNGART,
46-1-4t 3 Sheri

¥ EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
_ given to all persons interested that the

following inventories of the goods and chattels
set apart to widows, under the provisions of the
Act of the 14th of April, 1851, have been confirm-
ed nisi by the court, and filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans’ Court of Centre county,
and if no exception be filed on orbefore the first
day of next term, the same will be confirmed abh-
solusely. 1 Gis ‘

1. The inventory and appraisment of the per-
sonal property of William D. Stover, late of
Spring fownaiip, deceased, as the same was set
apart to his widow, Ellen Stover,

2. The inventory and appraisementof the per-
sonal property of William 8. Gray, late of Half
Moon township deceased, a8 the same was set
apart to his widow, Belle Gray.

The inventory and appraisement of the per-
g Hoy, late of Gregg

township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Catharine Hoy. :

4. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal pioperty of Andrew Harter,late of Marion
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Susan Harter.
January 2nd, 1901. A. G. ARCHEY,
46-1-3 i C. 0. C.

46-1-40%

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. NewAdvertisements.
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MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE.

We begin this week to have our Clearance Sale

of all Winter Goods.

Heavy Dress Stuffs, Flannels and Blankets at

Cost.

“Winter Gloves and Mittens, Ladies’, Misses

and Childrens Coats and Capes at Cost.

Men's, Youths’ and Children’s Suits and Over-

coats at Cost.

In fact, every article that would have to be

stored for the summer we will sacrifice to get our

money out. This will save you at least 33 per

cent. on all Winter Goods.

Special Sale of Muslin Underwear now going

on.

Also a big line of Sheeting, Pillow Cases and

yard-wide Muslins at less than manufacturers’

prices to day.

Call and see us if you want to buy Winter

Goods at Wholesale Prices.

LYON & CO.

4415

 

Bellefonte, Px.

 

Fine Groceries
 
 

{ECHLIR & CO.

 

We are now receiving daily invoices of
‘New Produets in our line. And are well
prepared to serve all demands for the
Holiday Trade.

CHEESE—New York, Full Cream,
Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im-
ported Edam, Sapsago, Royal Luncheon

and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.

Sweet new Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

The New pack of Canned Goods are

now in store.

PRUNES are fine this season. We
have some good fruit at 5c. per lb., and
finest goods at 10c. 12c. and 15¢.

New Crop Florida Oranges 40c. and
50¢. per dozen. :

White Almeria Grapes, finest pink

tinted stock.

Domestic Grapes in baskets.

Finest Cranberries.

Celery.

Sweet Potatoes.
Lemons. 4 x |

 

GROCERS——-

Bananas.
Table Raisins.
Nuts and Confectionery.

 

 MINCE MEAT.

We are now making our Genuine
Home Made Mince Meat. All our friends
who have used it know just whatit is.

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

and the price 1214c. per pound.

 

 

Finest Olives.
Table-Oil.
Pickles.

Ketchups.
Sauces,
Mushrooms.

Salmon.

Lobsters. :

Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel.
We can name only a few of the lead-

ing items. Come and shop through our
stock. You will find goods to supply all
your wants. 

SECHLER & CO.
42-1 Bush House,

 

BELLEFONTE, PA.
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New Advertisement. Lieberman’s. :
 
 

ORSES FORSALE.—Fine large horse
for draft or driving pu 8, about 7 years

old. Also smaller horse for driv iyears old. In-
gifs of Dr. Bilger, above Parrish’s drug store,
ellefonte, Pa. i _ 45-11-tf.
 

UND.—A comparatively new horse
blanket wasfound near the C. R.R.ofPa.

station about two weeks ago. ‘Owner can have
same byproving property and paying for this
notice. SH eer wa

END seven 2c. stampsand we will mail
: youa packageof Quickmaid ' RennetTab-

lets, for making ten quarts of delicious desserts,
a receipt book and a present valued at $2.00 all
PRR P ~_ FRANKLIN,CO.,
45.47-6m : Filbert St., Phila.

900. YEARLY to Christian man or
© woman to look after our growing business.

in this and adjoining Counties ; to act as Manager
and Correspondent ; work can’ be done at your
home. Enclose self-addressed, stamped envel-
ope for particulars to H. A. Sherman, General
anager, Corcoran Building, opposite United

States Treasury, Washington, D. C. 45-44-3m

For SALE--Standard bred and regis-
tered brown team, six and eight years

 

 

old, 156 hands high,weight 900 lbs. each. Can trot |
toIe Shes 2:30. Both fine silgle drivers and
saddle nicely, one an expertun ler | .
and right, must be seen handled and driven to be
appreciated as deserving. ‘This is strictly a high
grade, tancy, fast road and family team, for furth-
ther information call on or address ‘

W. H. CLOSSON,
77Logan 8t., Lewistown, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Jumes W. Alexander, late of Bellefonte borough,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
giened. All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment thereof and those
having claims to present same, oper} au-
thenticated, foriyent, either g oer &
Quigley, Attys. llefonte, Pa., or

MRS, ROBERTA A. YARRINGTON dle. Sound |.

 

Col JIEBERMAN'S

 
 

3REMOVAL SALE ©

This week weput on sale 15 Trunks.

$4.00Trunks zine covered and steel corn-
ers at irise , es
"85.00 Trunks at............cormsossesussernssnil
$6.00 Trunkscanvascovered, steel bottom

‘and steel corners, 2 trays riveted in first
class manner at.

 

 

$8.00 square top Trunks, brass corners
steel bottom, 2 trays very best trunk made

    

   

   

 

  
   

  

a regular “‘anti-baggage smasherat... $6.75
Fine 75¢. Underwear at...... ..... . 46c.
50c. Underwear at...........ecuenne .. 38c.
$1.00 best all Wool Underwear......u.aio75€,
25¢, Silk Neckwear.....cuuiinenns

1 50c. Silkk Neckwear... rs
$2.25 Dress Suit Casesat..

   

$3.95 «0 00M cansenser$2.50
@|76 Lom wn risen$2.95
$2.00 all Wool Sweaters... easiigivessrnnilnB0

SEBO vorninserns§1.00
Boys’ Knee Pants...... whyiid9e,
Mens’ $1.00 Laundered Shirts.........sesisnines 390,

+nCall early for first Choice.

LIEBERMAN'S CASH CLOTHING
HOUSE,

BZLLEFONTE. 45-47-6t% 1304 Floyd Ave., Richmond, Va.
Bush Arcade, High St.
45-13

 

(ANVASSERS—We furnish outfit free
and start any man who wants to work.

Write to-day for terms. C.'L. YATES,
46-1-4t. ; g Rochester, N. Y.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-
A ters testamentary on the estate of John
A. Weaver, of Ferguson Twp., Dec'd., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby notified
to present same, properly authenticated, for pay-
ment and those knowing themselves indebted
thereto to make immediate settlement.

D. G. MEEK, Adm.,
45-49-6t.% Fairbrook, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—Estate
of Robert N. Lloyd, late of Philipsburg,

Centre county, Pa., deceased. The undersigned
having been appointed administrator of said de-
cedent and having also been employed as attor-
ney in fact for the widow and heirs, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make prompt
payment and all persons (if any) having claim
against said estate will present same duly authen-
ticated to him. THOS. H. MURRAY,
Administrator and Attorney in fact for widow

and heirs. Clearfield, Pa. : 46-1-6t%
 

- UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the orphans
court of Centre county in.the matter of

the estate of J. Steele Parsons, late of Bellefonte
Boro. Dec’d the undersigned having been ap-
pointed an auditor to make distribution of the
funds in the hands of J. Wesley Parsons and
Samuel Walkey, executors of the last will and
testament of said decedent, will meet those in
interest at the office of Reeder & Quigley on
January 19th, 1901, at 10 o'clock, a. m. When and
where all ties interested are notifiedto be
present or forever be debarred from coming in
on said fund. J. A. B. MILLER,

Auditor.45-50-3

N OTICE—Notice is hereby given that
there will be submitted to the present

session of the Legislature of Pennsylvania which
convened at Harrisburg, January 1st, 1901, a bill
authorizing and directing the County Commis-
sioners of Centre county to reimburse John P.
Condo,late sheriff of said County for the moneys,
costs and expenses for which he became hable as
Sheriff, in making the arrest of Wm. P. Ettlinger,
charged with the murder ofJohn Barner, a con-
stable of Haines township in said county, and
for all expenditures incident to or in any manner
growing out of the said arrest and the subsequent
trial and judgment to recover damages to the
property destroyed in accomplishing said ar-
rest. _ 46-1-4t.

 

 

IVORCE NOTICE.

William Deitz In the Court of Common
vs Pleas of Centre county,

Elizabeth Jane Deitz No, 1, Aug. Term, 1900.

To Elizabeth Jane Deitz: Whereas William
Deitz, your husband, has filed a Libel in the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre county, to No.
1 August Term, 1900, praying for a divorce
against you, you are hereby notified and request-
en to appear in said Court on or before Monday
the 28th day of January, 1901, to answer the com-
laint of the said William Deitz and show cause
f any you have, why the said William Deitz
should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you, and in default of
such appearance you will be liable to have a di-
voree granted in your, shseliges

 

 

 

Sheriff's office, RUS BRUNGART,
Dec. 6th, 19-10, 44-49-41 Sheriff.

IVORCE NOTICE.

Anna Moyer In the Court of Common
vs Pleas of Centre County, -

Lester M. Moyer l No, 152 Aug. Term, 1900.
To Lester H, Moyer. Whereas Anna Moyer,

your wife, has raised a Libel in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 152 Aug. Term,
1900, praying for a divorce against you, now you
are here y notified and requested to appear in
said Court on or before Monday the 28th day of
January, 1901, to answer the complaint of the
said Anna Moyer and show causeif any you have
why the said Anna Moyer should not be divorce
from the bonds of matrimony entered into with
ou, and in default of such appearance you will
liable to have a divorce granted in your ab-

sence. CYRUS BRUNGART,
Sherift’s office, Sheriff.
Dee. 6th 1900, 1 45-49-4¢
 

IVORCE NOTICE.

Mary Kennedyi the Court of Common Pleas
 

vs of Centre County, No. 19,
Loudy Kennedy April Term, 1900.

To Loudy Kennedy. Whereas Mary Kennedy,
your wife, has filed a Libel in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county,to No.19, April Term,
1900, praying for a divorce against you, now you
are hereby notified and requested fo Appear in
said Coury on or before Monday, the 28th day of
January, 1901, to answer the complaint of the
said Mary Kennedy and show cause if any you
have, why the said Mary Kennedy should not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
into with you, and in default of such appearance
you will be liable to have a divorce granted in
your absence. CYRUS BRUNGART,

Sheriff's office, - Sheriff.
Dec. 6th, 1900.

45-49-4t

Pree SALE
OF

VALUABLE FARM!
The undersigned, executor of the estate of

Philip Collins, will offer at public sale at the Court
house in Bellefonte on

Saturday, January 26th, 1901,
at 11 a. m. that desirable property known as the

ir ROSS FARM, :

in Ferguson township, just east of Pine Grove

Mills, and containing 104 acres and 13 perches.
There are upon the property

—Excellent Farm Buildings— :
a brick house, bank barn, and out-buildings of ali
kinds and in good fepairy a never failing spring,
running water, and an excellent orchard of
choice fruit. The rences are good, the soil in
fine condition and easily tilled. Churches,
schools, stores and railway station close by the
property, and surroundings such as to make it g
most

DESIRABLE HOME.
Terms oF SALE.—Ten per cent. of purchase

money to be paid at sale, balance of onethird on
delivery of deed ; one-third in one year and oue-
third in two years ; the whole to be secuitl ‘hi
bond and mortgage ypou the premises. :

: THOS. A. SHOEMAKER,
46-1-4t. Executor.

 

 

Flour and Feed. :

 

 
 

 

isQUPERLATIVE FLOUR:

  

i Bad SEAN vd

: (Serine WHEAT.)

“MADEAT HOME
by oymiy i xbl 4 APL

|PHENIX MILLING CO.
1

SOLD BY LOCAL DEALERS.

¥ bo

1 GUARANTEE: ;

; Every sack isguaranteed
‘ ‘and money refunded if not

satisfactory. ]

Frug:

Ask your Grocer for a Five
pound sample. FT

PH@ENIX MILLING CO.
BELLEFONTE, PA, 
 


